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Pittsburgh Plate Paint 
Posts No-Accident Record

Employees of Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass company's Torrance 
paint division have been cited 
to receive the company's "Cer 
tificate of Honor" for their no- 
arcident year in 1955 which 
helped make possible the com 
pany's lowest lost-time accident 
frequency rate on, record, 
Thomas R. Donoghue, manager 
"of safety and plant protection, 
announced today.

Pittsburgh Plate's lost-time 
accident frequency rate of .1.3 
per million man-hours worked 
marks an all-time low during 
the 35,-years for which safety 
Statistics have been recorded.

Last year's frequency rate 
was pomputed on the 49,947,726 
man-hours compiled 4>y nation* 
Wide plants'of Pittsburgh Plate, 
C'olumbia - Southern Chemical 
corporation, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary and Pittsburgh Corn- 
Ing corporation.

Donogtiue revealed Torrance

employees had worked 388,333 
man-hours in achieving .their 
no-accident record last year. 
Since the plant's last lost-time 
disabling injury occurred on 
October £4, 1954, employees 
have npw completed 523,209 ac 
cident-free man-hours through 
February 29, 1956.

The Pittsburgh. Plate official 
reported that the Torrance paint 
plant was among eight indus 
trial operations to be cited for 
the company's highest safety 
award, the "Certificate of 
Honor" which is presented an- 
nualty for accident-free records.

Pittsburgh Plate's overall 
safety record during 1955 re 
flected a safety-conscious atti 
tude on the part of manage 
ment and employees. Despite 
the 6.9 per cent increase in 
man-hours worked last year the 
company posted decreases of 20 
per cent and 24 per cent in fre 
quency arid severity rates, re-
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CONCERNED ABOUT CHILDREN
Residents in the 3200 block of 177th st. and nearby Falda ave. have petitioned the 

Torrance City Council fo* aid in regard to allegedly bad rear-yard slopes. Residents 

claim that the poor slopes and the adjoining fence provide a source of physical harm 

to children, among other problems. Press Photo.

CONSTIPATION
FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

1,r»rn tlin Inie fact* «f Aixe*nr. 
Many pcopln constantly com 
plain of stomach disorder* Much 
*« K»» Mont, (turning of th* 
nan»<-a and vomiting, when in 
reality, the lower part of th« 
«tomach, alidoniiiinl cramps, 
known fact that most distress in 
the abdominal region is self 
diagnosed as stomach trouble. 
Thin mlsronrcption is a natural 
poisons that gain entrance into 
one. Con.it i pat ion results in the 
formation of large qnantitim of 
bowel it to blame. It is a. well 
all parts of the. body by mpfcnp

,
lMtrn 
lUt 
AVt

i.f the blood stream and lymph 
channel*. The effert IK the 
Mime as it would be If you were, 
to swallow » done Mf pol 
every day. 'Hie. first and 
thought In the mind of 
people when they become, con*tl- 
(i,i1cd%s to take a phyiie. .vet. no 
physic was ever made that would 
cure const) pat lop. 0m tj lined use 
of physic* leads to definite «ll- 
ments of the colon itself. Stop 
fooling yourself. Know the true, 
facts of disease. Life or Death 
can be due to neglect of your 
physical condition.

HEART
Over half of the de:ilhs In the country are due to 

Heart and Blood Vascular disorders

GALL BLADDER

Npcctlvcly, as compared to the 
1954 safety statistic.*.

Donoghue also pointed out 
that the company's severity 
rate of 477, which is computed 
on the number of'days lost per 
million man-hours worked, was 
the lowest during the past five 
years. Pittsburgh Plate's all- 
time low severity rate of 423 
was established in 1949.

The <;»!! Bladder U of interritt 
clinically only when It h+romm 

Infected or othrrwinn ift injured. 

Under mirh rir<-nm.vlaar«-» It n« 
longer ronrrntrntr* hiln In HIM 
normal msnner IMI( pour* out a 
fluid which dlff«TH Kreiifl.v In 
Fompnftition from tin- normal

Bilr; fir It hiirborw n atone which 
mime* t rou Mr or prrhap* when 
It IN th« *ite of a malignant 
growth.
Fully one half of the patient* 
w h» rome to me helievlnic they 
have utomnch I'lrer or nantrltU 
  re really affected with «orne, 
form of <-nll Itlndder disorder.

FREE CONSULTATION
£<% /\(% Complete Physical Examination £^ OA
«93.VU NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ^d»W

isfo GUESS.-WORK   KNOW THE FACTS
Onr examination includes complete \-Kay Fluoroscopic study. In- 
eluding the Sinuses of the Head. Nose, Throat and Re»plratorv 
tracts, Klood I'ressiire. Hear), Kldne>n, I'rostitte, tAvrr and Gall 
Bladder nnd I rine Ktaminnf ton.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC ,
619 SO. MESA   SAN PEORO 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
TE. 2-6431   TE, 2-6432 9 to 7 Daily, Incl. Sat. 

DIRKCTOKH: I)K. A. J. ADAIR. D.C., |)lt. K. I) KKVNOI.DS. I) r.

TROPICAL
BOWL 

NURSERY
Headquarters for

Low Prices 
Large Selection

  Garden Supplies
  Potted Plants
  Tree* and Shrubs
  Fertilizer!
  Landicaping

2457 Lomita Blvd., Lorn its 
(Near Crenshaw Blvd.)

DA. 6-7130  

Group Finds Hbmeowners 
Favor Benstead, Jahn, King

Of the 8000 to 10,000 votes expected to be cast in 
Torrance City Council elections next Tuesday, the Home 
Owners Association for Better Government today pre 
dicted that the majority will be polled by five and not 
more than six of the 16 candi-<$>       -.___.-...... ........_._..._
dates listed on thejtmllot.

(i. S. (Bill) Evans, retired 
Torrance police officer who is 
president of the recently organ 
ized association, indicated fur 
ther that, three independent can 
didates appear to be the most 
heavily favored to win the votes 
of home owners, labor, and 
small business and professional 
people.

Evans said a survey made 
earlier this week -showed that 
residents are lining up behind 
Victor E. (Vie) Benstead, Jr., 
incumbent councilman of 1621 
Beech avenue, Robert B. (Bob) 
Jahn of 440 Via Linda Vista, 
and William E. (Bill) King, Jr., 
of 1751 Greenwood street.

The three, he said, have in 
creased their popularity quo 
tient considerably as a result of 
a hard-hitting drive for acceler 
ated flood control construction; 
neighborhood park-playgrounds 
throughout the city; a central 
ly located, fully equipped mu 
nicipal park; and improved 
morale and, equipment in the 
Police and Fire .Departments.

Several AF of L and CIO un

ions also have endorsed indi 
vidual candidates, Evans point 
ed out. He added that the com 
bination of Benstead, Jahn, and 
King gives the voters a well 
balanced slate of nominees. 
Each man represents a differ 
ent section of Torrance, differ 
ent occupation and business, 
different age level, different 
eivia, service, fraternal, and 
veterans organizations, and a 
different period in the history 
of Torranee.

The Home Owners president 
said the three are known to be 
"good, clean, honest family men 
with similar objectives and 
principles independent in their 
thinking and incapable of intim 
idation by wealthy, special in 
terest groups."

Mr. «nd Mr*. I^nrry P. furtfr, of 
ir( K4 W. 22«th St.. umioimcp th
birth of a 
\voiKhinn 8

Vlckl Lytin, 
pounds and 15 ounces.

Mr. mid Mr*. H. C. AiiKolI, 2609 
liffhrliff Dr., announra thp birth of 

con, Roltprl Wa>nr-, weighing 6 
pounds mid 11 ounces.

FINAL CLEARANCE!

Priscilla (Pat) Hussen was 
guest of honor at a Sweet Six 
teen party given for her at her 
home March 26. The room was 
done in a blue and yellow color 
scheme. Those enjoying the 
fun were: Leila Santor and Boh 
McHugh, Diana Hodges and 
Bob Arjrold, Judy StVa'han and 
Dick Coleman, Nancy Wons, 
Jerry Cannon, Janice S m i t h. 
Frank Hussen, Bob Merry, Joe 
Hedgecock, Tommy Espinosa 
nnd Pat.

.SNUUl'IM' AKUUiMI

After the senior play, the casi 
and many others all went on 
one big beach party. I heard 
some were watching for 
grunion.

The engagement of Anne 
Bayliss and Joe Fa/.io has been 
announced officially. They will 
be married at the St. Catherine 
Laboure church August 3. 
Anne is a senior at North high 
this year and Joe was graduated 
in June of 1955 from Torrance

Anne Rut ledge and Jim 
Bridges »will be married July 
14 in the Calvary First Baptist 
chun'h after which a reception 
will be held at 'Anne's house.

Anne is a member of this 
year's ^graduating class at 
North high and is editor-in-chief 
of the school newspaper. ' Jim 
was graduated from Torrance 
high last year. T. Smith will 
sing for the wedding.

(I wonder if there are any 
seniors 'left that are not en 
gaged or already married?)

During this last week of vaca 
tion most of the North high 
students could be found on any 
one of the -numerous beaches 
in fhe vicinity. Also saw a few 
kids practicing their tennis on 
the El Camino courts. They 
have been playing since .before 
Christmas so they should be 
good. The regulars are R^b 
McHugh and Leila Santor, Jerry 
Cannon, Janice Smith and John 
Savco.

Reminder
If any of you have given a 

party or done anything out of 
the ordinary 1 would appreci 
ate It if you would contact me
cither by phone or at school.

TALENT ON TIP TOES
Signing up for the Exchange club talent contest are R«ta Han« 
cock, 7, of 3531 Madison court, who will do a tap dance novelty 
number, and Michelle lematte, 16, of 24253 Madison st., clas 
sic ballerina, who 'has just arrived fronv Bordeaux, France. 
Press Ph'oto.

 

Talent Contest Open 
To Local Youngsters ,

Now that the search for 
Bridey Murphy has subsided, 
people are searching for more 
conventional things again . . . 
such as talent, for instance.

An amateur contest, known 
as "The Search for Talent Con 
test" wfll be conducted locally 
under the sponsorship of the 
Exchange Club of Torrance, as 
was §announced by President W. 
Stanford. Heading the activity 
for the club are E. J. Robinson, 
chairman (DA. 6-2090). Chuck 
Shepherd, and W. Stanford.

Through the efforts of local 
club members, "an outstanding 
.contestant or act" will be se 
lected to represent the club in 
further competition in the 
junior division, which includes 
contestants up to 14 years of

YOUR BEST VALUE IN

REDWOOD 
FENCING

SPECIALS
SPLIT PALING 

FENCE (Grapestak*)

3 FT. HIGH . 60cFT.
4 FT. HIGH . 75cFT.
5 FT. HIGH . 90cFT.

4 and 5 FOOT FENCES COMBINATION OF 
ROUGH SAWN REDWOOD Hnd SPLIT PALING

OCTOGON, DIAMOND
DESIGN 

Solid Board FENCES

6 FT. HIGH . SI .25 FT. 1

We're Closing 

Out Our Shoe 

Dept. Forever

5 FOOT 
SOLID 

BOARD
CHOICE OF SEVERAL DESIGNS

NO. 1 REDWOOD BOARDS - PRECUT 
OTHER SIZES at COMPARABLE PRICES

CASH 
ONLY

FENCES INSTALLED 40c
OR DO IT YOURSELF 

POSTS SET IN CONCRETE 20c

TKR RUNNING 
FOOT

I C.T* af*
LCWVJ

MILL and
LUMBER CO. 

14119 SO. WESTERN AVE. DAvis 9-6303
SCO Ft. No. of Rosocrana   Opon Evory Day Including Sunday

age, and the senior division 
which Includes contestants from 
14 years through their hitfh 
school enrollment

The Torranoe, Smith Bay, 
Hawthorne, West Chester and 
Inplewood clubs, comprising Ex 
change Cluh District No. 20, will 
sponsor contestant* in their 
areas.

Each club will select its Junior 
and senior winners to compete 
in the district finals which will 
be held 'in the Paradise theater 
in Westchester on the night ol 
May 22.

The junior and senior win 
ners of this contest will be sent 
to the California State Ex- 
change club's convention to b« 
held in Santa Itarbara June 27, 
28. and 29 where they will ap 
pear in the State competition to 
establish a State winner and a 
winner in each of the four enter 
tainment categories in the 
junior and senior groups. -The 
state champion will be awarded 
a $250 government bond and 
winnei-s in each category will 
receive a government bond of 
a lesser denomination.

The two winners from Dis 
trict No. 20 will have all ex 
penses paid to and from th« 
convention, including their «x- 
penses while they ar« there a» 
participants.

Enrollment under any of th« 
four categories of the contest- 
dancing. vocal, inmtrumental, 
and novelty- is open to boys 
and girls of this area, through 
high school age, who hav» an 
act or performance that may 
qualify them for participation. 
Entry is free and should be 
made by contacting any on« of 
the three committeemen.

Closing time for local entries 
is May 12. local eliminations 
being conducted on May 16. Th« 
time and place of the local show 
ings will soon be announced.

Open House For 
Drale And White

Councilman Nick Drale and 
Jack E. White, candidate* for 
City Council, will greet local 
residents at an open house held 
at Higgins Brick Yard, 2217 W. 
174rh st., Sunday, April 8, from 
2-4 p.m. Hosts will be Mr. and 
MY.S. John Crain. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served

Vote 
BENSTEAD, JAHN & KIN*

 ADV.

ALL NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED BRANDS

AWAYS

  Kalistenikt

  Porto-P«d§

0 Hollywood Scooters

  Air Stept

  Dtlmir

DEPT. 
STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY NITES 1261 SARTORI AVENUE

I Believe in a Great Future for

TORRANCE
AND WILL DO EVERYTHING 

IN MY POWER TO ...
1. Htlp develop And improve local chopping facilities.

i. Work In cooperation with our schools and reereatlon 
department to provido yoar-around planned rooroation 

for pvoplo of all ago*.

S. Diligohtly ttrive to mako Torranoo a koautlful, woh 

balanced eity   ono wo will oil bo proud to Hvo ht.

If elected, I will do my best to provide you with honest, above- 
board representation, and assure you that I will not allow organ 
ized factions to influence my vote - THAT ALL DECISIONS I WILL 
MAKE, WILL BE MY OWN.

PROTECT QUR CITY - VOTE FOR

William E. (Bill) King Jr. [x~ m
POLU "   

10.
1956


